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Charity Rich And End 
After much deliberation I with 

Trembling hand let the letter into the box, 

Thinking of three stolen years and a French myth 

About two lovers and a potion (poison plot). 

I told myself it's done, it's gone. I took 

A deep breath, chewed my lip, crossed the street. 

How would he receive it (I did not look 

Back) I did not know. I sighed, some feat. 

Those three years, much time wrapped up; sent. 

Pain, frustration, confusion no doubt had 

Gone with it. I thought, he will be hell bent 

Against-what? I asked. Me? I lay in bed. 

I thought, surely not. He'll know; understand. 

He called. I waited, held my breath. He had. 

12.amaranthus 
Michael Ryan Madame, 
This is the way I came to you: 
a white-faced honey 
caking you down-
hair, four eyes 
slumping over your muslimmum 
never really cracking the 
tough outer covering like 
the egg 
you had becon 
This is the way you left me: 
upside down 
gurgling sludgecake­
back, lips 
arched before your chrysanthemUl 
of two-headedness 
juggling disorder before the 
fragile inner casing like 
the web 
you had spun 
